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E " 1

O F THE

Study of History.

LETTER IL

Concerning the true ufe and advantagcs

LE T rae fay fomething of hiftory in
general, before I defcend into the

confideration of particular parts of it, or of
the various methods of ftudy, or of the
difFerent views of thofe that apply them-
felves to it, as I had begun to do in my
former letter.

The love of hiftory feems infeparable
from human nature, becaufe it feems infe¬

parable
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parable from felf-love. The fame princi-t
ple in this inftance carries us forward and
backvvard, to future and to paft agcs.
We imagine that the things, which affecl:us, muft affect pqfterity : this fentimentruns through mankind, from Caesardown to the parifla clerk in Pope 's mifcel-
lany. We are fond of preferying, as far
as it is in our frail power, the memory
of̂ our own adventures, of thofe of ourown time, and of thofe that preceded it,Rüde heaps of ftones have been raifed,and rüder hymns have been compofed, for
this purpofe, by nations who had not yetthe ufe of ^rts and letters. To go no
further hack, the triumphs of Odin were
celebrated in runic fpngs, and the featsof our Britifh anceftors were recorded in
thofe of their bards. The favages of
America have the fame cuftom at this day:and long hiftorical ballads of their hunt-
ings and their wars are fung at all their
feftivals. There is no need of faying hovv
this paffion grows among civilized nations,

3 k}
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In proportion to the means of gratifying
k ; but let us obferve that the lame princi»
pleof naturedireclsusasftrongly , andmore
generally as well as more early, to indulge
our own curiofity, inftead of preparing to
gratify that of others. The child harkens
with delight to the tales of his nurfe, he
learns to read, and he devours with eager-
nefs fabulous legends and novels. In riper
years he applies himfelf to hiftory, or to
that which he takes for biftory, to autho-
rized romance: and even in age, the defire,
of knowing whathashappened to other men,
yields to the defire alone, of relating wKat
has happened to ourfelves. Thus hiftory,
true or falfe, fpeaks to our paflions always.
What pity is it, my lord, that even the bell
{hould fpeak to our underftandings fo fel-
dom ? That it does fo, we have none to
blame but our felves. Nature has done her
part. She hasopenedthis ftudy to every man
who can read and think : and what (he has
made the moft agreeable, reafon can make the
moftufeful, application of our minds. Butif

we
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weconfultourreafon , wefhall be far frorrs
-following the examples of our fellow-crea-tures, in this as in moft other cafes, who
are fo proud of being rational. We fhall
neither read to foothe our indoience, nor to
gratify our vanity : as little (ball we con¬
tent ourfelves to drudge like grammarians
and critics, that others may be able to ftu-
dy, with greater eafe and profit, like philo-
fophers and ftatefmen : as little fhall we
affect the flender merk of becoming great
fcholars at the expence of groping all our
lives in the dark mazes of antiquity. All
thefe miftake the true drift of ftudy, and
the true ufe of hiftory. Nature gave us
curiofity to excite the induftry of ourmindsj but fhe never intended it fhould be
made the principal, much lefs the fole, ob-
ject of their application. The true and
proper objedt of this application, is a con-
ftant improvement in private and in pub¬
lic virtue. An application to any ftudy,
thattends neither directly nor indiredlly tomake us better men and better Citizens,

2 , is
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is at beft but a fpecious and ingenious fort
of idlenefs to ufe an expreffion of Tillot-
son : and the knowledge we acquire by it
is a creditable kind of ignorance, nothing
more. This creditable kind of ignorance
is, in my opinion, the whole benefit which
the generality of men, even of the moft
learned, reap from the ftudy of hiftory : and
yet the ftudy of hiftory feems to me, of
all other, the moft proper to train us up to
private and public virtue.

Your lordfhip may very well be ready
by this time, and after fo much bold cen-
fure on my part, to afk me what then is
the true ufe of hiftory ? in what refpecis
it may ferve to make us better and wifer ?
and what method is to be purfued in the
ftudy of it, for attaining thefe great ends?
I will anfwer you by quoting what I have
read fome where or other, in Dionysius
Halicarn . I think, that hiftory is phiio-
fophy teaching by examples. We need but
to caft our eyes on the World, and we ftiall

fee
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fee the daily force of example : we need
but to turn them inward, and we fhall
foon difcover why example has this forcei
,c Pauci prudentiä," faysTacitus , " ho-
" nefta ab deterioribus, utiliä ab noxiis dif-
<c cernunt : plures aliorum eventis do^
" centur." Such is the imperfedtfon of
human underftanding, fuch the frail tem¬
per of our minds, that abftract or general
propolltionSj tho never fo true, appear ob-
fcure or doubtful to us very often, tili they
are explained by examples; and that the
wifeft leflbns in favour of virtue go büt a
little way to eonvince the judgment , and
determinethe will, unlefs they areenforced
by the fame means, and we are obliged toap-
ply to ourfei ves whatwe fee happen to other
men. Inftructiong by precept have the fur¬
ther difadvantage of coming on the autho-
rityof others, andfrequentlyrequire a long
dedudtionofreafoning. " Hominesampliüs
" oculis quam auribus credunt : longum
" iter eft per praecepta, breve & efficax
" perexempla." Thereafon of this judg¬

ment,
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ment, which I quote from one of Seneca 's
epiftles in confirmation of my own opinion,
refts I think on thisj that when examples
are pointed out to us, there is a kind of ap-
peal, with which we are flattered, rnade to
our fenfes, as well as our underftandings.
The inftrudtion comes then upon our own
authority : we frame the precept after our
own experience, and yield to fad: when we
refift fpeculation. But this is not the only
advantage of inftrudtion by example ; for
example appeais not to our underftanding
alone, buttoourpaflions ükewife. Example
aflwages thefe, or animates them ; fets paf-
fion ou thefide of judgment , and makes the
whole man of apiece, which is rhore than the
ftrongeft reafoning and the cieareft demon-
flration can do : and thus forming habits
by repetition, example fecures the ob-
fervance of thofe precepts which example
infinuated. Is it not Pl sny, my lord,
whofays , that the gentieft, he fhould have
added the raoft effedtual, way of com-,
manding, is by example? " Mitiüs jubetur

Vol . I. C " exemplo.
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" exemplo." The harineft orders are foft-
enedbyexample,and tyranny itfelf becomes
perfwafive. What pity it is that fo few
princes have learned this way of command-
ing ? But again ; the force of examples is
not confined to thofe alone that pafs im-
mediately under our fight : the examples
that memory fuggefts have the fame effect
in their degree, and an habit of recalling
them will foon produce the habit of imi-
tating them. In the fame epiftle, from
whence I cited a paflägejuftnow, Seneca
fays that Cleanthes had never become fo
perfedt a copy of Zeno , if he had not paf-
fed his life with him ; that Plato , Aris-
totle , and the other philofophers of that
fchool, profited more by the example,
than by the difcourfe of Socrates . [But
hereby the way Seneca miftook ; for So¬
crates died two years according to fome,
and four years according to others, before
the birth of Aristotle : andhismiftake
niight come from the inaccuracy of thofe
who collefled for him j as Erasmus ob-

ferves
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ferves, after Quintilian , in his judgment
onSENECA.] Butbethis , which wasfcarce
Wortha parenthefis, as it will; he adds that
Metrodorus , Hermächüs , and Po-
jlyaenus , men of great note, were formed
by iiving under the fame roof with Epicu-
rus , not by freq.uenting his fchool. Thefe
are inftances of the force of immediate ex-
ample. But your lordfhip knovvs that the
Citizens of Rome placed the images of
their anceftors in the veftibules of their
houfes ; fo thät whenever they went in or
out, thefe venerable buftoes met their eyes,
and recalled the glorious a&ions of the
dead, to fire the living, to excite them to
imitate and even to emulate their great
forefathers. The fuccefs anfwered the de-
fign. The virtue of one generation was
transfufed by the magic of example into
feveräl: and a fpirit of heroifm was main-
tained throughmany ages of that Common¬
wealth. Now thefe are fo many inftances
of the force of remote example, and from

C 2. all
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all triefe inftances we may conclude that
examples of both kinds are neceffary.

The fchool of example, my lord, is
the world : and the mafters of this fchool
are hiftory and experience. I am far from
contending that the former 1s preferable to
the latter. I think upon the whole other-
wife : but this I fay, that the former is ab-
fclutely neceffary to prepare us for the lat¬
ter, and to accompany us whilft we arc
under the difcipline of the latter, that is,
through the whole courfe of our lives.
No doubt fome few men may be quoted,
to whom nature gave what art and in-
duftry can give to no man. But fuch ex¬
amples will prove nothing againft me, be-
eaufe I admit that the ftudy of hiftory
without experience is infufficient, but af-
fert that experience itfelf is fo without
genius. Genius is preferable to the other
two, but I would wifh to find the three
together : for how great foever a genius
may be, and how much foever he may ac-

quire
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quire new light and heat as be proceeds in
bis rapid courfe, certain it is that he will
never fhine with the füll luftre, nor fhed
the füll inrluence he is capable of, unlefs
to his own experience he adds the experi-
ence of other men and other ages. Ge¬
nius, vvithout the improvement at leafi of
experience, is what comets once were
thought to be, a blazing meteor, irregulär
in his courfe, and dangerousin his approach;
of no ufe to any fyftem, and able to de-
ftroy any. Mere fons of earth, if they
have experience without any knowledge of
the hiftory of the world, are but half
fcholars in the fcience of mankind. And
if they are converfant in hiftory without
experience, they are worfe than ignorant;
they are pedants, alvvays incapable, fome-
times-meddling and prefuming. The man,
who has all three, is an honor to his
country, and a public bleffing: and fuch
I truft your lordfhip will be in this Centu¬
ry, as your great-grand-father * was in
the laft.

* Earl of Clarendon.

C 3 I
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I have infifted a little the longer on this
head, and have made thefe diftincf ions the
rather, becaufe tho I attribute a great
deal more, than many will be ready to al-
loWj to the ftudy of hiftory ; yet I would
not willingly even feem to fall into the ridi-
cule ofafcribing to it fuch extravagant effedts,
as feveral have done, from Tully down
to Casaubon , La Mothe le Vayer,
and other modern pedants. When Tully
informs us in the fecond book of hisTufcu-
landifputations, that the firft Scipio Afrt-
c an us had always inhis hands the works of
Xenophon , he advances nothing but what
5s probable and reafonable. To fay nothing
of the retreat of the ten thoufand, nor
of other parts ofX en ophon's writings; the
irnages of virtue, reprefented in that admi-
rable pidture the Cyropaedia, were proper
to entertain a foul that was fraught with
virtue, and Cyrus was worthy to be imi-
tatedby Scipio . SoSelim emulated Cae¬
sar ,whofecommentaries were tranflatedfor
his ufe againfl the cufloms of the Türks:

fo.
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fo Caesar emulated Alexander , and
Alexander Achilles . There is no-
thing ridiculous here, except the ufe that
is made of this paflage by thofe who quote
it. But what the fame Tully fays in the
fourth book of his academical difputations,
concerning Lucullus , feems to me very
extraordinary. " In Afiam faclus impera-
" tor venitj cum elfet Roma profeclus rei
" militaris rudis;" (one would be ready to
afcribe fo fudden a change, and fo vaft an
improvement, to nothing lefs than know-
ledge infufed by infpiration, if we were not
affured in the fame place that they were ef-
fecled by very natural means, by fuch as it
is ineveryman'spower toemploy) cc partim
" percontando a peritis, partim in rebus
" geftis legendis." Lucullus , according
to this account, verified the reproach on the
Roman nobility, which Salüst puts into
the mouth of Marius . But as I difcover
the paöion of Marius , and his prejudices
to the Patricians in one cafe; fo I difcover,
methinks, the cunning of Tully , and his

C 4 partiality
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partiality to himfelf in the other. Lucul -*
lus , after he had been chofen conful, ob-
tained by intrigue"the government of Cüfc
cia, and fo put himfelf into a fituation of
commanding the Roman army againft. Mi-
thridates : Tully had the famegovern¬
ment afterwards, and tho he had no Mi-
thridates nor any other enemy of con-
fequence oppofed to him, tho all his mili-
tary feats confifted in furprizing and pillaging
a parcelof highlanders and wild Cilicians,
yet he affumed the airs of a conqueror,
and defcribed his aclions in fo pompous a
ftile, that the account becomes burlefque.
He laughs indeed in one of his letters to
Atticus at his generalfhip; but if we turn
to thole he writ to Coelius Rufus and tö
Ca t oupon this occafion, or to thofe wherein
he expreffes to Atticus his refentment
againft Cato , for not propofing in his fa~
vour the honors ufually decreed to conquer-
ors we may fee how vanity turned his head,
and how impudently he infifted on obtain-
ing a triumph . Is it any ftrain now to fup-

pofCj
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pofe, that he meant to infinuate in the
parfage I have quoted about Lucullus,
that the difference between him and the
former governor of Cilicia, even in military
merk , arofe from the different conjunclure
alone? and that Lucullus could not have
done in Cilicia at that time more than he
himfelf did ? Cicero had red and quefti-
oned at leaft as much as Lucullus , and
would therefore have appeared as great a
captain, if he had had as great a prince as
Mithridates to encounter. But the truth
is, that Lucullus was made a great cap¬
tain by theory or the ftudy of hiftory alone,
tio more than Ferdinand of Spain and
Alphonsus of Napies were cured of def-
perate diftempers by reading Livy and
Quint us Curtius ; a filly tafe which
Bodin , Amyot , and others have picked
up and propagated. Lucullus hacLferved
in his youth againft the Marli, probably in
other wars, and Sylla took early notice
of him : he went into the eaft w;th this
general, and had a great Ihare in his con-

fidence.
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fidence. He commanded in feveral expe-
ditionsj It was he who reftored the Co-
lophonians to their liberty, and who pu-
nifhed the revolt of the people of Myte-
lene. Thus we fee that Lucullus was
formed by experience as well as ftudy,
and by an experience gained in thofe very
countries, where he gathered fo many lau¬
reis afterwards in fighting againft the fame
enemy. The late duke of Marlborough
never red Xenophon moft certainly, nor
the relation perhaps of any modern wars j
but he ferved in his youth under monfieur
deTuRENNE, and Ihave heard that he was
taken notice of in thofe early days by that
great man. He afterwards commanded in
an expedition to.Ireland, ferveda campaign
or twoj if I miftake not, under king Wil¬
liam in Flanders : and, befides thefe oc-
cafions, had none of gaining experience in
war, tili he came to the head of our ar-*
mies in one thoufand feven hundred and
two, and triumphed, not over Afiatie
^roops3 but over the Veteran armies of

Francs.
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France. The Roman had on his fide genius
&nd experience cultivated by ftudy : the
Briton had genius improyed by experience,
and no more. The firft therefore is not an
example of what ftudy can do alone j but
the latter is an example of what genius and
experience can dp without ftudy. They
can do much to be fure, when the firft is
given in a fuperior degree. But fuch ex-
amples are very rare : and when they hap-
pen, it will be ftill true, that they would
have had fewer blemifhes, and would
have come nearer to the perfeclion of pri¬
vate and public virtue, in all the arts of
peace and atchievements of war ; if the
views of fuch men had been enlarged, and
their fentiments ennobled, by acquiring
that caft of thought and that temper of
mind, which will grpw up and become
habitual in every man who applies himfelf
early to the ftudy of hiftory as the ftudy of
philofophy, with the intention of being
wifer and better, without the affeclation
of being more learned. ,

The
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The temper of the mind is formed,
and a certain turn given to our ways of
thinking ; in a word, the feeds of that
moral charadf er which cannot wholly alter
the natural charadter, but may correä :the
evil and improve the good that is in it, or
do the very contrary, or fow betimes,
much foone'r than is commonly fuppofed.
It is equally certain, that we mall gather
or not gather experience, be the better
or the worfe for this experience, when
we come into the world and mingle
amongfl mankind, according to the tem¬
per of mind, and the turn of thought,
that we have acquired beforehand, and
bring along with us. They will tin&ure
all our future acquifitions, fo that the very
fame experience, which fecures the judg-ment of one man or excites him to vir-
tue, fhall lead another into error, or plunge
him into vice. From hence it follows,
that the fludy of hiftory has in this refpedt
a double advantage. If experience alone
can make us perfecl: in our parts, experi¬

ence
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ence cannot begin to teach them tili we
are actually on the ftage : whereas by a
previous application to this ftudy, we conn
them over at leaftbefore we appear there:
we are not quite unprepared, we learn our
parts fooner, and we learn them better.

Let me explain what I mean by an ex-
ample. There is fcarce any folly or vice
more epidemical among the fons of men,
than that ridiculous and hurtful vanity, by
which the people of each country are apt
to prefer themfelves to thofe of every o-
ther ; and to make their own cuftoms
and manners and opinions the ftandards
of right and wrong, of true and falle.
The Chinefe mandarians were flrangely
furprifed, and almoft incredulous, when
the Jefuits Ihewed them how fmall a ü-
gure their empire made in the general map
of the world. The Samojedes wondered
much at the Czar of Mufcovy for not liv-
ing among them : and the Hottentott,
who returned from Europe, ftripped him-
felf naked as foon as he came home, put on

his
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his bracelets of guts and garbage, and
grew ftinking and lowfy as faft as he
could. Now nothing can contribute more
to prevent us from being tainted with this
vanity, than to accuftom ourfelves early
to contemplate the different nations of the
earth in that vaft map which hiftory
fpreads before us, in their rife and their
fall, in their barbarous and civilized
ftates, in the likenefs and unlikenefs of
them all to one another, and of each to
itfelf. By frequently renewing this pro-
fpecT: to the mind, the Mexican with his
cap and coat of feathers, facrificing a
human vicYim to his god, will not ap-
pear more favage to our eyes, than the
Spaniard with an hat on his head, and
a gonilla round his neck, facrificing
whole nations to his ambition, his ava-
rice, and even the wantonnefs of his cru-
elty. I might fhew, by a multitude of
other examples, how hiftory prepares us
for experience, and guides us in it : and
many of thefe would be both curious and

important.
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important. I might likewife bring feveral
other inftanceSj wherein hiftory ferves to
purge the mind of thofe national partiali-
ties and prejudices that we are apt to con-
tracl: in our education, and that experi-
ence for the moft part rather confirms
than removes; becaufe it is for the moft
part confined, like our education. But
I apprehend growing too prolix, and
mall therefore conclude this head by ob-
ferving, that tho an early and proper ap-
plication to the ftudy of hiftory will con-
tribute extremely to keep our minds free
from a ridiculous partiality in favour of
our own country, and a vicious prejudice
againft othersj yet the fame ftudy will
create in us a preference of affe&ion to
our own country. 'There is a ftory told
of Abgarüs . He broughtfeveral beafts
taken in different places to Rome, they fay,
and let them loofe before Augustus : e-

very beaft ran immediately to that part of
the Circus, where a parcel of earth taken

1 from
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from his native foil had been laid. " Cfe*
dat Judaeus Apella' '. This tale might pafs
on Joseph us ; for in him I believe I red
it : but furely the love of our country is
a leüon of reafon,. not an inftitution of
nature. Education and habit, Obliga¬
tion and intereft, attach us to it, not in-
ftinä :. It is however fo neceflary to be
cultivated, and the profperity of all focie-
ties, as well as the grandeur of foine, de-
pends upon it fo much, that orators by
their eloquence, and poets by their en-
•thufiafm, have endeavoured to work up
this precept of morality into a principle of
paffion. But the examples which we
find in hiftory, improved by the lively
defcriptions and the juft applaufes or cen-
fures of hiftorians, will have a much bet -̂
ter and more permanent erfedt than de-
clamation, or fong, or the dry ethics of
mere philofophy. In fine, to converfe
with hiftorians is to keep good Company:
many of them were excellent men, and
thofe who were not fuch have taken care
however to appear fuch in their writings,

4 It
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It muß be therefore of great ufe to pre-
pare our felves by this converfation for that
of the world ; and to receive our firft. im-
preffions, and to acquire our firft habits, in
afcene where images of virtueand vice are
continually reprefented to us in the colors
that belong properly to them , before we
enter on another fcene, 'where virtue and
vice are too often confounded, and what
belongs to one is afcribed to the other.

Besides the advantage of beginning our
acquaintance with mankind fooner, and
of bringing with us into the world, and
the bufinefs of it, fuch a call of thought
and fuch a temper of mind, as will ena-
ble us to make a better ufe of our experi-
ence ; there is this farther advantage in
the fludy of hiftory, that the improve-
ment we make by it extends to more ob^
jects, and is made at the expence of Qiher
men : whereas that improvement̂ which
is the effedt of our own experience, is
confined to fewer objedts, and is made at

Vol . I. ,jt our
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our own expence. To ftate the account
fairly therefore between thefe two im-
provements; tho the latter be the more
valuable, yet allowance being made on
one fide for the much greater number of
examples that hiftory prefents to us, and
dedudtion being made on the other of the
price we often pay for our experience,
the value of the former will rife in pro-
portion. " I have recorded thefe things,
fays Polybius , after giving an account of
the defeat of Regülus " that thev who

it

" read thefe commentaries may be render-
t£ ed better by them ; for all men have two
" ways'of improyement, one anfing from
cc their own experience, and one from the
cc experience of others." tc Evidentior
<c quidem illa eft, quae per propria duck
" infortunia; at tutior illa quae per aliena."

. I ufe Casaubon 's tranflation. Polybi¬
us goes on, and concludes, " that fince
" the firft of thefe ways expofes us to
" great labor and peril, whilft the fe-
" cond works the fame good effeit, and

^ " is
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" is attended by no evil circumflance,
" every one ought to take for grant-
" ed, that the ftudy of hiftory is the
" beft fchool wher&he can learri how to
u condufcl: himfelf in all the fituations of
" life." Regulus had feen at Rome
many examples of magnanimity, of fru-
gality, of the contenipt of riches and
of other virtues j and thefe virtues he
praftifed. But he had not learned, nor
had opportunity of learning another leflbn,
which the examples recorded in hiftory
inculcate frequently, the leflbn of mode-
ration. An infatiable thirft of military
fame, an unconfined ambition of extend-
ing their empire, an extravagant con-
fidence in their own courage and force,
an infolent contempt of their enemies, and
an irnpetuous over-bearing fpirit with
which they purfued all their enterprizes,
compofed in his days the diftinguiihing
characler of a Roman . Whatever the
fenate and people refolved, appeared to
the members of that Commonwealth both

D 2 pradli-
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pradticable and juft . Neither difficulties
nor dangers could check them ; and their
fages had not yet difcovered, that virtues
in excefs degenerate into vices. Not-
withftanding the beautiful rant which
Horace puts into his mouth , I make
no doubt thatREGULUs learned at Carthage
thofe leflbns of moderation which he had
not learned at Rome : but he learned them
by experience, and the fruits of this ex-
perience came too late, and coft too dear;
for they coli the total defeat of the Roman
ärmy, the prolongation of a calamitou&
war which might have been finifhed by
a glorious peace, the lofs of liberty to
thoufands of Roman Citizens, and to Re-
gulus himfelfthe lofs of life in the midft
of torments, if we are entirely to credit
what is perhaps exaggeration in the Ro¬
man authors.

There is another advantage worthy
cur obfervation that belongs to the ftudy
of hiftory j and that I mall mention here,

not
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not only becaufe of the importance of
it, but becaufe it leads me immediately
to fpeak of the nature of the improve-
ment we ought to have in our view, and
of the method in which it feems to me

that this improvement ought to be pur-
fued: two particulars from which your
lordfhip may think perhaps that I digrefs
too long. The advantage I mean con-
fifts in this, that the examples which
hiftory prefents to us, both of men and
of events, are generally complete : the
whole example is before us, and confe-
quently the whole leflbn, or fometimes
the various lelfons which philofophy pro-
pofes to teach us by this example. For
firft, as to men ; we fee them at their
whole length in hiftory, and we fee
them generally there through a medium
lefs partial at leaft than that of experi-
ence : for I imagine, that a whig or a
tory, whilft thofe parties fubfifted, would
have condemned in SaturniRus the fpirit
pf faftion which he applauded in bis own

D 3 tribunes,
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tribunes, and would have applauded m
Drusus the fpirit of moderation which
he defpifed in thofe of the contrary party,
and which he fufpeäed and hated in
thofe of his own party. The villain who
has impofed on mankind by his power or
cunning, and whom experience couldnot unmafk for a time, is unmalked at
length : and the honeft man, who has
been mifunderftood or defamed, is jufti-fied before his ftorv ends. Or if thisJ

does not happen, if the villain dies with
his mafk on, in the midft of applaufe
and honor and wealth and power, andif the honeft man dies under the fame
load of calumny and difgrace under which
he lived, driven perhaps into exile and
expofed to want ; yet we fee hiftorical
juftice executed, the name of one brand-
ed with infamy, and that of the other
celebrated with panygeric to fucceedingages. Praecipuum munus annalium
" reor, ne*virtutes fileantur ; utque pra-?' vis diäis fadtifque ex pofteritate et in-

" fami|
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" famia metus fit." Thus according to
Tacitüs , and according to truth , from
which his judgments feldom deviate, the
principal duty of hiftory is to erect a tri-
bunal, like that among the Egyptians-,
mentionedby Diodorus Siculus , where
men and princes themfelves were tried,
and condemned or acquitted, after their
deaths : where thofe who had not been
punifhed for their crimes, and thofe who
had not been honored for their virtues,
received a juft retribution. The fen-
tence is pronounced in one cafe, as it was
in the other, too late to corredt or re-
compehce; but it is pronounced in time to
renderthefe examples of general inftruction
to mankind . Thus Cicero , thät I may
quote one inftance out of thoufands3 and
that I may do juftice to the general characler
of that great man whofe particular failing I
have cenfured fo freelyj Cicero , I fay,
was abandoned by Octavius , andmafia-
cred by Anthony . But let any man read
thisfragment of Arellius Fusgus , and

P 4 chufq
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chufe which he would wifh to have been,
the orator, or the triumvir ? tc Quoad
H humanuni genus incolume manferit,
" quamdiu ufus litteris, honor fummae
" eloquentiae pretium erit, quamdiu rerum<: natura aut fortuna fteterit, aut memoria
" duraverit, admirabile pofteris vigebis in-
" genium, et uno profcriptus feculo, pro-
s< fcribes Antonium omnibus."

Thus again as to events thät Aand re-
corded in hiftory: we fee them all, we
fee them as they foliowed one another, or
as they produced one another, caufes or
effefts, immediate or remotc We are
caft back, as it were, into former ages:
we live with the men who lived before us,
and we inhabit countries that we never
faw. Place is enlarged, and time pro-
longed, in this manner; fo that the man
who applies himfelf early to the ftudy of
hiftory, may acquire in a few years, and
before he fets his foot abroad in the world,
not only a more extended knowledge of

mankind3
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mankind, but the experience of more
centuries than any of the patriarchs faw.
The events we are witneffes of, in the
courfe of the longeft life, appear to us
very often original, unprepared, fingle,
and un-relative, if I may ufe fuch an ex-
preffion for want of a better in Englifh j
in French I would fay ifolez : they appear
fuch very often, are called accidents,
and looked upon as the effedts of chance;
a word, by the way, which is in conftant
ufe, and has no determinate meaning.
We get over the prefent difEculty, we
improve the momentary advantage, as
well as we can, and we look no farther.
Experience can carry us no farther ; for
experience can go a very little way back
in difcovering caufes: and effedts are not
the objedts of experience tili they happen.
From hence many errors in judgment,
and by confequence in condudt, necef-
farily arife. And here too lyes the differ-
ence we are fpeaking of between hiftory
and experience. The advantage on the

fide
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Ilde of the former is double. In ancient
hiftory, as we have faid already, the ex-
amples are complete, which are incom-
.plete in the courfe of experience. The
beginning, the progreflion, and the end
appear, not of particular reigns, much
lefs of particular enterprizes, or fyftems
of policy alone, but of governments, of
nations, of empires, and of all the various
fyftems that have fucceeded one another
in the courfe of their duration. In mo¬
dern hiftory, the examples may be, and
fometimes are, incomplete; but they have
this advantage when they are fo, that they
ferve to render complete the examples of
our own time. Experience is doubly
defedtive; we are born too late to fee
the beginning, and we die too foon to fee
the end of many things. Hiftory fup-
plies both thefe defeös. Modern hiftory
fhews the caufes, when experience pre-
fents the effedts alone : and ancient hif¬
tory enables us to guefs at the efFecls, when
experience prefents the caufes alone, Let

m§
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me explain my meaning by two examples
of thefe kinds ; one paft, the other adtti-
ally prefent,

When the revolution of one thoufand

fix hundred eighty eight happened, few
men then alive, I fuppofe, went farther
in their fearch after the caufes of it, than
the extravagant attempt of king James
againft the religion and liberty of his peo-
ple. His former conduct and the pafTages
of king Charles II 's reignmight rankle
ftill at the hearts of fome men3 but could
not be fet to account among the caufes of
his depofltion; fince he had fucceeded, not-
withftanding them, peaceably to the throne,
and the nation in general, even many of
thofe who would have excluded him from
it, were defirous, or at leaft Willing, that he
fhould continue in it. Now this example
thus ftated afFords, no doubt, much good
inftrudtion to the kings, and people of Bri-
tain. But this inftruftion is not entire, be¬
laufe the example thus ftated, and confined

' tQ
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to the experience of that age, is imperfect,
King James 's mal-adminiftration ren-
dered a revolution neceffary and pradtica-
ble ; but his mal-adminiftration, as well
as all his preceding conduct, was caufed
by his bigot attachment to popery, and
to the principles of arbitrary government,
from which no warning could divert him.
His bigot attachment to thefe was caufed
by the exile of the royal familyj this ex-
ile was caufed by the ufurpation of Crom-
wel : and Cromwel 's ufurpation was
the effect of a former rebellion, begun not
without reafon on account of liberty,
but without any valid pretence on account
of religion. Düring this exile, our princes
caught the taint of popery and foreign po-
litics. We made them unfit to govern
us3 and after that were forced to recal them
that they might refcue us out of anarchy.
It was neceffary therefore, your lordfhip
fees, at the revolution, and it is more fo
now, to go back in hiftory, at leaft as
far as I have mentioned, and perhaps far-

ther3
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ther, even to the beginning of king James
the firft'sreign, to render this event a com-
plete example, and.to develope all the wife,
honeft, and falutary precepts, with which it
is pregnant, both to king and fubjedt.

The other example (hall be taken from
what has fuccee.ded the revolution. Few
men at that time looked forward enough,
to forefee the neceflary confequences of the
new conftitution of the revenue that was
foon afterwards formed, nor of the method
of funding that immediately took place j
which , abfurd as they are, have continued
ever fince, tili it is become fcarce poffible
to alter them. Few people, I fay, fore-
faw how the creation of funds, and the
multiplication of taxes, would encreafe
yearly the power of the crown, and bring"
our liberties, by a natural and neceflary
progrefEon, into more real, tho lefs appa-
rent danger, than they were in before the
revolution. The exceflive ill huübandry
pradifed from the very beginning of king

4 William 's
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William 's reign, and which laid the
foundations of all we feel and all we fear,
was not the effeä: of ignorance, miftake,
or what we call chance, but of defign and
fcheme in thofe who had the fway at that
time. I am not fo uncharitable however
as to believe that they intended to bring
upon their country all the mifchiefs that
we, who came after them , experience,
and apprehend. No, they faw the meafures
they took fingly, and unrelatively, or re-
latively alone to fome immediate objecl.
The notion of attaching men to the new
government, by tempting them to embark
their fortunes on the fame bottom3 was a
reafon of ftate to fome : the notion of
creating a new, that is, a monied intereft,
in oppofition to the landed intereft or as
a balance to it, and of acquiring a fupe-
rior influence in the city of London at leaft
by the eftablifhment of great corporations,
was a reafon of party to others : and I
make no doubt that the opportunity of
amaffing immenfe eftates by the manage-

l ment
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ment of funds, by trafficking in paper,
and by all the arts of jobbing, was a rea-
fon of private intereft to thofe who fup-
ported and improved this fcheme of ini-
quity, if not to thofe who devifed it. They
looked no farther. Nay we who came
after them, and have long tafled the bit¬
ter fruits of the corruption they plant-
ed, were far from taking fuch an alarm
at our diftrefs, and our danger, as they
deferved j tili the moft remote and fatal
effect of Gaufes, laid by the laft gene-
ration, was very near becoming an object
of experience in this. Your lordfhip, I
am fure, fees at once how much a due re-
fledtion on the pafTages of former times, as
they ftand recorded in the hiftory of our
own, and of other countries,would have de-
terred a free people from trufting the fole
management of fo great a revenue, and the
fole nomination of thofe legions of officers
employed in it, to their chief magiftrate.
There remained indeed no pretence for do-
ing fo, when once a falary was fettled on

the
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the .prince, and the public rcvenue was no
longer in any fenle his revenue, nor the
public expence his expence. Give me
leave to add, that it would have been*
and would be ftill, more decent with re-
gard to the prince, and lefs irepugnant if
not more conformable to the principles
and practice too of our government, to
take this power and influence from the
prince, or to fhare it with him ; than to
exclude men from the privilege of repre-
fenting their fellow fubjedts whö would
chufe them in parliament, purely becaufe
they are employed and trufted by the
prince.

Yoür lordfhip fees not only, how much
a due refleäion upon the experience of
other ages and countries would have
pointed out national corruption as the na¬
tural and necefläry confequence of inveft-
ing the crown with the management of
fo great a revenue, but alfo the lofs of

Liberty
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liberty as the natural and neceffary con-
fequenceof national corruption.

Thefe two examples explain fufficiently
what they are intended to explain. It only
remains therefore upon this head, to obferve
the difference between the two manners
in .which hiftory fupplies the defects of
our own experience. It fhews us caufes
as in fac~t they were laid, with their im-
mediate effedts: and it enables us to guefs
at future events. It can do no more in
the nature of things. My lord Bacon,
in his fecond book of the advancement
of learning, having in his mind I fuppofe
what Philo and Josephus afferted of Mo¬
ses, affirms divine hiftory to have this
prerogative, that the narration may be
before the fadt as well as after. But fince
the ages of prophecy, as well as miracles,
are paft, we muft content ourfelves to
guefs at what will be, by what has been :
we have no other means -in our power,
and hiftory furniflies us with thefe. How

Voj-, I, E ws
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we are to improve, and apply thefe means,
5S well as how we are to acquire them,
fliall be deduced more particularly in ano-
ther letter,

•
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